Oregon’s RVW Rally Notes
Winchester Bay, Oregon; March 2022 by Joan Lease & Michelle Pelkey

The Oregon
weather was
its usual wind,
rain, and sun!
We celebrated
the Vernal
Equinox and
the longer
days that
come with it.
We had a
wonderful finger food potluck on Friday night. Evening
activities included a trip to the century old Umpqua River
Lighthouse for our nautically inclined members. This
lighthouse is unique in that is the only lighthouse on the
Oregon coast with a red lamp. The gamers of course filled several tables at the
clubhouse playing various card games, including the legendary Square 9.
Saturday morning, we had a lovely continental breakfast, coffee and lots of great
conversations. We took a break between breakfast to walk our dogs (or visit our cats!)
before our business meeting. Saturday afternoon was spent visiting, walking, playing
cards or fixing some of the issues that popped up on
our rigs. Saturday night, we had a potluck dinner and
were serenaded by B. Gail with a lovely singing voice
and guitar. The food was so good that most of us had
to have seconds!
Sunday morning, we had another delicious continental
breakfast, and then went out to christen rigs that are
new or new to us. There were 7 rigs! We welcomed
Lynda M (who has named her rig Michaelyn) and her
dog Riley; Stephanie B (her rig is named Ruby, after it’s
beautiful color-this is actually a hatchback type car set up
for camping); Diane C (rig is called Journey, named
after a wolf); Nancy F, with dogs named Moxie and Mika
(rig is named Freya); Emogene H and her dog Angie, (who
has named her rig Lucy); BethAnn B (whose rig is called
Sophie); and Lois K whose rig is not yet named, but her
dog is called Kayah. All received wishes of safe and happy travels.

Sunday evening, our group went to Bedrocks by the Bay for dinner. Yum! It’s been
years since I’ve had broasted chicken.
It was a great first rally of the season. People visited and got caught up after not really
being able to spend time with each other. Hugs and laughter were shared.

